How to get to
Torch Trinity Graduate University
From the Incheon Airport
1. Take a bus.
A. If you arrive at Incheon Airport, first check your arrival terminal. If you arrive at Terminal 1,
go to 1st floor, bus stop no. 4. If you arrive at Terminal 2, go to B1 floor of transportation
center, bus stop no. 15.
B.

Buy a bus ticket (KRW 15,000) at the BUS or purchase a ticket from the ticket machine, if you
are not sure, please ask people around.

C.
D.

Take a bus “No. 6009” toward Daechidong.
Get off the bus at “Gangnam Station.”
It will take around one hour to get to the Gangnam Subway station from the airport. If you
miss the stop, please get off the bus at the next stop; “Woosung Apt.”

Terminal 1 Bus stop location (1Floor No. 4)

Terminal 2 Bus stop location
(Transportation center Basement 1 No. 15)
⚫ Bus departing time from the airport
At Terminal 1: First Bus 5:40am / Last Bus 23:06pm
At Terminal 2: First Bus 5:20am / Last Bus 22:45pm **Bus Interval: 15~20 min.

2. Take a taxi
A. When you get off the bus at “Gangnam Station”,
cross the street to the right side on the way.
B. Get a taxi and show the driver the next card.
Taxi fare will be roughly KRW 5,000- KRW 6,000.
C. Unless the traffic is heavy, it will take 15 minutes to get to school from the Gangnam
Subway station.

Map on Bus Stop / Gangnam Station
To taxi driver,
(Show it to your taxi driver.)
기사님,
횃불선교센터 (양재동 온누리교회)로 가주세요.
(일동제약 사거리에서 우면동 방향입니다.)
주소: 서울 서초구 바우뫼로 31길 70 횃불트리니티신학대학원
If needed, please call to school office. 02)570-7372 or 02) 570-7348
SCHOOL ADDRESS:
Torch Trinity Graduate University,
70 Baumero 31-gil, Seocho-gu, Seoul, Korea, Phone:02-570-7372

